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1!.an oqual weight of water are, usually, suif-
ficient te dissolve Ciglt parts of lac dyo ; the
mixture should bc allowed to stand twenty-
four hours. The correct mordant in imade
by dissolving one part of feathered tin in
twenty parts of hydrochluric acid. Twelve
fluid ounces of thia suflico for eztach puund of
the solution of lac dyo. Tho solution and
mordant sbould be nixed before using.
Some lyer-i mody the tint by tho use of
crieamx of tartar and sumniach, im the bath.

The colora produced by lac dye are vrrious
shades )f red and pinîk. It is used on the
score of economy, as a substitute for coclii-
nieal, and the colora developed are but
slightly inferior, pussessing imoreover, a de-
cided advantagéo in net being su liable to
discoloration by perspiration. The dye la
not adapted for use on cotton, and is therc-
foro confined to silk and wool.

On the Uso of Tinfoil for Preserving Substances
Liable to Ohange on Ilxposure to Air.*

lY F.UNEST r..WDRI*ZONT.

Tii reduced ta thin sieets lias for many
years been eiployed for preserving a great
number of substances fronm the action of air
and moisture. The thii Icaves (foil) of this
metal are essentially repellant to moisture.
When cemented to the surface of damp walls,
they protect the paperhangings which may
bo afterwards applied, and they are in like
manner used for lining the interior of boxes
and drawers in whieh dried medicinal leaves
and flowers are kept. It lias long been the
practice ta enclose cliocolate in tinfoil, to
prevant the fatty inatter contained in it fron
soiling the paper which forns the outside
wrapper; iin the saine way butter of cacao
itself is preserved, and sonie sorts of s-weet-
meats, sausag es, and cheese arc among the
articlessimilarly protcctcd. Tobacco-pouches
arc lined ivith tinfoil ta prescrve the flavor
and liumîidity of the tobacco. Cakes of
opium are kept in a mxoist and uniforn state
by wrapping them in this material, and bi-
sulphate of soda is kept in the samie way, for
use in making 'artificial Seltzer water with
Briot's apparatus. Lastly, on accunt of the
opacity of tinfoil ta the rays of liglit, bottles
are coated with it for the purpose of eclud-
ing liglit from vge table substances which
vould b injured by its action.

Notwithstanding the knowledgo of al
these facts, it might be said that the appli
cation of tinfoil for the preservation of sub
stances liablo ta change is still rather linmited
and thera scemed ta be a prospect of its a-
mitting of a more gencral use than has hither_
to•been made of it. At the sane time thera
was an absence of any preciso expermnent
for the purpose of determining in a scientifi
manner txe degree of impenetrability of tin
foil. Having been engaged for some tuxe Ir
the investigation of this subject, I have oh
tained tbo following resuits:-

For manly years pat I have observed tha
cacao butter, whieh readily becomes ranri
even when kept in bottles into which it ha.
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been introduced in the mîelted state, if the
bottles bo opened fromn tiMne to tine, does
net undergo the saino chano when mxoulded
in tablets and wrapped.in i nfoil. This fact,
whichi was confirmued by many observations,
niîd could ouly be explained by assuiing the
imxpntrability of tinfoil to atiiosphîerie air,
formed the atarting-point for some experi-
ments in the sane direction, which proved
satisfact-ory. Tis, ai picco of well-burned
quicklime, enclosed in a double wrapper of
tinfoil, was exposed ta the atmosphere of the
laboratory by the side of anther similar piece

hichwas exposed withoeut protection. While
the latter becane slacked, that vhich was
protected by tho tinfoil, and weigled 02·2
grans onx the1 st of Decemîber, 1867, hmad only
<gained 3 decigrans in weihglt at the expira-
ti of one mnonth, and a ler bein. kept until
the 25th of March, 1868, it had only increas-
cd 94 grais. It lad thus gained only 1-8
grais in four months. On being then taken
out of its mnctallie envelopo iucli lieat was
developed fromt absorption of moisture, and
it fell into powder.

Satisfied by this experinent of the efficacy
of tinfoil for preserving bodies fromt the ac-
tion of air and moisture, it scemeod probable
that substances the mont susceptible of change
imight ba kept in the sane way. It 'was
found that substances se deliquescent as
chloride of calcium and liverof sulphur, and
efillorescent saIts such as carbonato and sul-
plate of soda, renained alnost unchan ed
when vrappied in tinfoil, increasing or mi-
inisliiig only to a faw thousandths of their
weighît in saveral weeks.

Other experiments were made of a more
preciso character. It is well known that
fresh lenon becomo rapidly dried and ulti-
niately lard ,-whien exposed te the air, and
they also become perislhed and covered with
mould. I had endeavoured ta prevent this
drying and mnoulding by placing the luions
in close vessels, in dry air, in sand, and also
in bran, but noue of those methods proved
eflicaciouîs. Thus, for exaiple, in twenty-
one days the leonios lost on an average, 17-33
per cent. of their weiglht in sand, and 17'13
per cent in bran. Experimients were made
for the purpose of ascertaining the effect of
cnvelopiing the fruit in tinfoil, and also of
coating it witlh a film of collodion. Soie of
the fruit prepared in aci way, and somtie xui-
prepared, was wcigled, exposed ta the air,
and again weighed at intervals of a niotl.
This method was applied ta ]llmons and
Oran-ges, and the following results -ere ob-
tained -

1. The unprepared fruit becaie rapidly
dried. lI two mtiontls the lemons had lost
42 par cent; of their weight, whilo oranîges,

1 in the saine time, had lost 26 per cent.
- 2. Collodion, wlien applied to the fruit
- alone, exert but a feeble preservative influ-

once in retarding spontaneous ovaporation.
- Ir two months linons coated with collodion
- lad lost 29 per cent., and oranges 22-5 per

cent.
3. Tinfoil ahlnost entirely provents the

c drying of the fruit. In tiwo montis lemons
had only lost 1-58 per cent., and i' threce
months 3·16 par cent. In1 cime case the loss

- was only 0•02 per cent during the longer
period. Oranges lost about 5 per cent. in
two months. On the renoval of the metallie

d envelope, the fruit wvas found ta bu as fresh
Sand fragrant as whien the experimients were

commenced. Thesa observations and experi-
ments will tend to showr the reniarkable power

n
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of tinfoil in preserv'ing substances enclosed
in it from the influence of air and moisture
deived fron air, and may induce thoso who
arc interested in the subject to extend the
application of this proservative menus.

The present Status of Potash Production.*

ny ritoF. cHzARîLEs r. wILLIAMs.

Frunm baine the most abuimndant and cheap-
est of the alkalies, potash has rapidly passed
ta t-ho position of the dearest and most ex-
pensive, and one of the chief problens ln
techmnical chcmîistry is conprised lu the
efforts tu 2sseni its consuxmption by the sub-
stitution of other bases, or to cheapen and
increase its production by the utilization of
the abundant raw materials offered by the
nnneral kingdon. The first step has lu very

mnany instances, been successfully accom-
plislied by the employment of soda, amnmonia
or lime, as bisie factors ta accomplishi a
givein regult previously and almost 'exclu-
sivoly brouglit about by potasi. Thus, the
pure potasli aluni has disappearcd almost on-
tircly fron the markets, its place being as-
sumed by a cheical equivalent ln which at
least onc lalf of the original potash is re-
placed by anmoma-an ammnonia potash
alui. So also, the manufactura of the
somewhxat useful chlorate of potash. vas for-
mnerjy effected by the passage of chlorino
gas juto potash solution-a process result!ng
in the production of five equivalents of the
much less valuable and les useful chloride
of potassium for each one equivalent ef the
desired sait. Now, a mixture of lime and
potash is enplOyed and chlorate Of potash,
and chloride of calcium are produced. Thes
two salts are nuch more rcadily senarated
by crystallization than wero the two producits
of the '%ld umîethod, at the sane tune a great
saving of potali is effected, forty-six parts
of caustic alkali, producing nearly thrce hui-
dred and twenty-tlree parts of chlorate,
wlero formerly upwards of threo hundred
and thirty-six were required for the samie
operation.

lI spito cf these and similar substitutions,
potash becomes scarcer and more expensive.
We can not get rid of its use entircly. There
are many important technical operations in
which it is, as yet, a sine qua non, and soma
in whicm it must always romain such. In
the production of a puro crystal glass, soda
can not replace potashx, since it imparts a
greenish hue ta the product. Nitrate of
scda can not b substituted for saltpetrc in
the maniufacture of gunpowder, though it
has alrccdy taken off ti burden froin the
nifrate of potra i very many of the opera-
tions of the manxfacturing chmînist. In the
formation of the simple and compound cyan-
ides potash will probably always be a requi-
site.

Hence, new sources of supply must be
souglt after mad b made avaîlable. The
slow process by which the vegetable kingdon
extracts aud assimilates the valîiable potash
from mineral matter nmust be replaced by the
quicker changes of art operating on the sameo
substances. The original forests of this
count -onc of the great centres fron which
potash is been sont into commerce-arc so
rapidly disapearing orfindingsuch mnanifold
uses aud demmands for thcir wvoatds and
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